1.5
Nearly eleven million people were getting a state pension at 31 March. 23 Two reports comment on the pension reform proposals 24 (28:4/112, 1.5; 28:3/111, 1.5). The government consulted on minimum standards for stakeholder pensions; 25 but insurance companies criticised the planned maximum annual charge. 26 Pension funds attacked plans to make trustees disclose attitudes to ethical investment. 27 Another consultation paper says employers without occupational schemes should give employees access to stakeholder pensions; 28 a third discusses clearing arrangements. 29 An advisory group suggests self-employed people should come within the state second pension. 1. 6 Research shows that for the poorest fifth, spending on toys, children's clothing, shoes and fresh fruit was no higher in real terms in 1995-96 than 1968. 31 A study of minority ethnic families caring for severely disabled children found them even more disadvantaged than white families. 32 New analysis shows becoming a mother before age 23, and experience of child poverty, increase the risk of adverse outcomes in adulthood 33 (28:3/111, 1.1). The plight of the traditional family is deteriorating under New Labour, according to a think tank.
Health

2.1
The Health Act, abolishing fund-holding in primary care, and introducing a clinical excellence institute and a commission for health improvement, received Royal assent 45 (28:4/112, 2.1; 28:2/110, 2.2). A capital investment strategy for health and social services was published (see 5.1) 46 (28:3/111, 2.1). The National Audit Office said the first privately-built National Health Service (NHS) hospital may not save public money, and a medical journal criticised the private finance initiative (PFI) 47 (27:3/107, 2.1; 27:1/105, 2.1). The government consulted on self-funded arrangements for regulating private healthcare. 48 A think tank urged more private funding and charging for health care 49 (27:3/107, 2.2; 27:2/106, 2.2).
'NHS direct'
, giving 24-hour telephone advice, is being extended, 50 primary care pilots increased, 51 and walk-in centres providing care by nurses developed 52 (28:2/110, 2.2; 27:4/108, 2.2). But doctors asked for reform to be slower 53 (28:4/112, 2.2; 28:2/110, 2.2).
2.3
The public health White Paper selects four targets to reduce deaths of people under 75 by 300,000 over ten years 54 (28:4/112, 2.3; 27:4/108, 2.5). The government announced 30 'trailblazer' Sure Start programmes, bringing together services for young children in disadvantaged areas 55 (28:4/112, 2.5; 28:3/111, 2.5). Health action zones will bid for 'innovation funding' 56 (28:2/110, 2.3; 27:4/108, 2.1). Health authority tables for England show selfassessed health as worst in mining and industrial areas (men) and inner London (women) 57 (28:4/112, 2.3).
Waiting lists in
England at the end of May were 1,096,100, a small rise on April 58 (28:4/112, 2.4; 28:3/111, 2.4). The government published clinical and performance indicators, beginning a national picture of quality of NHS care 59 (28:4/112, 2.1; 27:8:1/109, 2.6). Nearly 11 million new out-patients were seen in the year to March, a record. 60 Funding for research into participation by patients and public in decisions about health services was announced. 61 Complaints to the NHS ombudsman rose to a record 2,869 in 1998-99 62 (28:1/109, 2.6; 27:3/107, 2.2).
2.5
The number of hospital, public health medicine and community health service medical and dental staff in England grew by 24 per cent from 1988 to 68,460 in 1998 63 (28:2/110, 2.5; 27:1/105, 2.5). Some 950,000 people (765,000 whole-time equivalents) were employed in the 'non-medical workforce' (including nurses and health visitors) in NHS hospital and community health services in September 1998 64 (28:1/109, 2.5; 26:2/102, 2.3). Black and Asian doctors who qualified overseas are more likely to be charged with misconduct than British-trained colleagues, but an investigation finds no evidence of unfair discrimination. 65 Three new medical schools will cover deprived areas 66 (28:1./109, 2.5). New professional boards will regulate professions supplementary to medicine. 67 A taskforce report says all staff should have a say in how the NHS is run. 68 The government launched a new strategy for nursing, midwifery and health visiting, including increases in nurses' top pay to £40,000 69 (28:4/112, 2.5; 28:2/110, 2.5). The last of the £1.2 billion modernisation funding targets staff recruitment and development. 70 2.6 A Social Exclusion Unit report sets a goal of halving the teenage pregnancy rate in ten years (see 4.3 and 12.3) 71 (28:1/109, 1.1; 27:4/108, 1.1). A report on suicide and homicide by mentally ill people showed almost one in four suicides had been in contact with mental health services in the year before death 72 (27:3/107, 2.6). Another report says a fifth of children suffer psychological problems at any one time. 73 121 Half all students choose a local university to reduce studying costs, according to a report. 122 An independent report recommends performance-related pay for universities.
Health authorities in England and
123 A higher proportion of students from low-income families applied to university this year 124 (28:4/112, 3.8; 28:3/111, 3.9). Two in five adults took part in some learning over the past three years. 125 In November 1998, LEA adult education enrolments were 1.11 million, nearly 5 per cent more than in 1997. . The Urban Task Force suggests higher density housing is needed to meet the target for new homes on brownfield sites. 128 Reanalysis of data supports earlier national estimates of housing need, but with strong regional divergence 129 (28:1/109, 4.1). Two publications relate low demand for social housing to needs for additional affordable housing, 130 and a third summarises the issues 131 (28:3/111, 4.3; 27:3/107, 4.1).
4.2
In June 1998, an estimated 1,850 people were sleeping rough in England on any night. 132 A pilot training and mentoring project for rough sleepers in London was announced. 133 Nearly two-thirds of homeless women live on the streets because of domestic violence, according to research. 134 Another study says over a third of homeless people have lost council or housing association tenancies. . But a report casts doubt on residents' control of housing. 137 A think tank launched an inquiry into social housing with a public poll showing two-fifths think councils should stop providing it. 138 The Social Exclusion Unit's policy action team on housing management consulted on its report. 139 A study highlights experiences of developing local housing companies 140 (27:4/108, 4.3; 27:2/106, 4.1). The government is pursuing plans to remove rent rebates from the housing revenue account, and consulting on future subsidy arrangements 141 (28:3/111, 4.3; 28:2/110, 4.3). Two studies examine social housing provision and advice for asylum-seekers and refugees. 142 The revised code of guidance on council housing allocation was published 143 4.6 Low housing demand in inner city areas is related to poverty and joblessness, not housing quality, according to a report. 159 In four projects, local residents in disadvantaged neighbourhoods wanted more priority for everyday concerns over 'big ideas'. 160 European and UK regeneration funding includes £1 billion under the Single Regeneration Budget (round 5) 161 (28:4/112, 4.6; 28:1/109, 4.6). Seven more areas joined the New Deal for Communities 162 (28:4/112, 4.6; 28:2/110, 4.6). Civil servants will exchange jobs with community workers and be seconded to disadvantaged areas. 163 The Countryside Agency was launched 164 188 The Court of Appeal decided the NHS can continue to pass responsibility for long-term nursing care to local authorities 189 (28:3/111, 2.6).
5.4
A report says people with learning disabilities are routinely teased and attacked. 190 Research showed many people with learning disabilities lead isolated and inactive lives, 191 and that implementation of direct payments often excludes people with learning difficulties 192 222 interim controls on court costs, 223 and enforcement in the civil courts. 224 Plans for a community legal service for England and Wales were announced 225 (28:1/109, 6.5). Unqualified advisors processing personal injury claims will be investigated. 226 A review of allocation fees in defended civil court cases was recommended 227 (27:4/108, 6.6; 27:1/105, 6.1). After backlogs in the Law Society's complaints handling system, 228 the government threatened to appoint an independent commissioner 229 (28:4/112, 6.5).
6.6
Three teenagers faced the first anti-social behaviour charges 230 235 Research shows local schemes to combat unemployment helped some clients, but did not fundamentally change employment prospects for client groups. 236 
7.2
The Employment Relations Act, including proposals on union recognition, employee rights, working time and parental/family leave, received Royal assent 237 (28:4/112, 7.2; 28:3/111, 7.2). Unfair dismissal can now be claimed after one year's employment. 238 A comparative study suggests lower UK regulation is not assisting recruitment of less-qualified workers 239 (28:2/110, 7.2; 27:2/106, 7.2). Unions criticised moves to omit voluntary white-collar overtime from the 48-hour working time limit 240 (28:2/110, 7.2; 27:4/108, 7.7). Adoptive parents can claim parental leave. 241 The government says 66,000 new childcare places were created in England over the past year. 242 Union membership was 7.8 million at the end of 1997, the lowest since 1945; 243 but the TUC says union membership has stopped falling 244 (28:1/109, 7.2; 27:1/105, 7.9). In 1998, 282,000 working days were lost through labour disputes 245 (28:1/109, 7.2; 27:1/105, 7.9). The TUC launched a 'partners for progress' initiative, to break with militant unionism and 'macho' management. 246 The government consulted on regulations for temporary workers and private employment agencies 247 254 One in three employers say they provide no training for New Deal employees 255 (28:3/111, 7.3) A study of employment and training schemes for homeless young people was published. 256 Research examines the 'gateway', and 'additionality' under subsidised employment. 257 The government invited tenders to run employment zones, to help long-term unemployed people 258 
7.4
People on earnings top-up will get one six-month award after the pilot ends 262 (27:2/106, 7.7; 26:4/104, 7.3). Amendments to allow lone parents choice over the payment method for working families tax credit failed, 263 and the Tax Credits Act received Royal assent 264 (28:4/112, 7.4; 28:3/111, 7.4).
7.5
The better regulation task force says vetting job applicants for criminal records could make many unemployable 265 (27:2/106, 6.4; 26:2/102, 6.2). An advisory commission recommends against genetic screening for job applicants. 266 Personal advisers will work with insurance companies helping longterm sick and disabled people in work. 267 A study shows almost a third of men over 50 but under pension age have no paid work. 268 The voluntary code of practice on age diversity in employment 269 was criticised as toothless 270 (28:3/111, 7.5; 28:2/110, 7.5).
7.6
In February 1999, there were 1.33 million unemployed JSA claimants -a decrease of 69,000 over the year 271 (28:4/112, 7.6; 28:3/111, 7.6). ESF funding of £3 billion for Objective 3 projects was announced 272 (28:2/110, 7.3; 26:3/103, 7.3). Job-seekers can use the internet for job-search. 273 
7.7
Inland Revenue officials can pass on information about pay below the minimum wage 274 (28:4/112, 7.7; 28:3/111, 7.7). Annual average earnings topped £20,000 for the first time 275 (28:2/110, 7.7; 27:3/107, 7.7). The government ruled out direct intervention to curb excessive boardroom pay, but will encourage shareholder involvement in decisions. 276 A think tank says high rewards are better dealt with through tax than corporate governance changes. are welcomed for tackling training cost 279 (28:1/109, 7.8; 27:4/108, 3.9). The skills task force recommends more emphasis on apprenticeships. 280 Evaluation of national traineeships is positive. 281 The government published proposals for a Learning and Skills Council overseeing post-16 education and training (see 3.8). 282 A Training Standards Council report on vocational training finds some 'dismally poor' 283 (28:2/110, 7.8; 28:1/109, 7.7). Regional development agencies received additional funding to boost skills. 284 A skills survey highlights continued shortages in areas of growing demand 285 (28:3/111, 7.8; 27:3/107, 7.8). Reasons for leaving youth training early (apart from getting a job) included earning insufficient money and dissatisfaction. The government response rules out major legal change, but says policy-making should take equality issues into account (see 11.1). 289 Judges will receive equal treatment training. 290 Attitudes to black and Asian people in south-west England are 20 years behind the rest of the country, according to a study. 291 Press reports say the NHS accepted donor organs intended for white patients only. 292 A report proposes examining laws discriminating against gypsies and travellers. 293 
8.2
The government agreed to increase cash support under the Immigration and Asylum Bill to £10 weekly per person, and advance the target date for quick decisions on asylum applications for families with children. 294 In 1998, asylum applications to the UK increased by 13,500 to 46,000, with half applying incountry 295 (28:2/110, 8.2; 28:1/109, 8.2). The number of unaccompanied child refugees almost trebled last year, to 2,833. 296 After a Special Standing Committee, the Immigration and Asylum Bill had a third reading 297 (28:4/112, 8.2; 28:3/111, 8.2). The high court criticised the prosecution of many asylumseekers for travelling with false documents. 298 The Legal Aid Board recommends a clampdown on fraudulent and incompetent immigration lawyers. 299 The habitual residence test, introduced to stop 'benefit tourism', will be replaced. 300 Unmarried partners will have to demonstrate shorter prior cohabitation, before a longer probationory period, before getting settlement 301 
8.3
Universities say only 65 per cent of black students were accepted on to degree/diploma courses, compared with 76 per cent of Asians and 78 per cent of white students. 304 Two charities said racism in schools contributes to disproportionate expulsions and suspensions of black pupils 305 
9.3
The Charities Aid Foundation published one guide on fundraising for education, 319 and a series on financial management for charities 320 (27:2/106, 9.1; 26:2/102, 9.2). New figures show public donations to charities rising nearly ten per cent between 1997 and 1998 321 (28:3/111, 9.3; 27:3/107, 9.2). A survey shows almost one in four say they give nothing to charities because they cannot afford to. 322 In public attitudes surveys, over three in four disagree that the government should do less for the needy by encouraging charities to do more. 323 National Lottery Charities Board research will map funding given to voluntary/community groups tackling poverty and deprivation. 324 A report examines how trusts can help meet the needs of lesbians and gay men. 325 
Government
10.1
The government published its 1998-99 annual report 326 (28:1/109, 10.1), and plans to modernise government. 327 The House of Lords voted to allow 92 hereditary peers to remain until second stage reforms 328 (28:4/112, 10.1; 28:3/111, 10.1). The government plans to extend powers to change primary legislation using draft orders. 329 The third wave of results from the 'people's panel' was published 330 340 but the agreement will be reviewed. 341 Election results in Scotland and Wales meant Labour had to discuss coalition. 342 The Welsh Assembly and Scottish Parliament were opened, 343 and powers transferred 344 351 The Local Government Act, replacing compulsory competitive tendering with best value, and universal capping with reserve powers, received Royal assent 352 (28:3/111, 10.4; 28:2/110, 10.4). Research shows the majority of councillors are still white, male and middle-aged. 353 Researchers simulated local elections under five alternative electoral systems to first-past-the-post. 354 
10.5
The government rejected most recommendations from a Commons Committee to give local authorities more control over their finances. 355 11.2 Government research shows the gender pay gap begins before girls are 20 364 (28:4/112, 11.2). Self-employed women earn 61 per cent less than men (compared to an average 25 per cent). 365 An inquiry says universities risk legal action from women lecturers getting less pay and promotion. 366 Official figures show women gain twice as much as men from tax and benefit changes since May 1997. 367 Mothers in rural areas are put off seeking paid work by social disapproval, according to research. 368 11.3 Evaluation showed a domestic violence crisis intervention service made a positive difference to victims, 369 and targeted police action can reduce repeat violence 370 (28:3/111, 11.3; 27:4/108, 11.4). The first court dealing solely with domestic violence opened. 371 The government promised more funding to agencies tackling violence against women. 372 It published research showing rape convictions declining. 373 
11.4
Fathers of teenage children viewed providing a family income as central to 'fathering', according to a study. 374 Research shows young men are not sufficiently encouraged to remain involved with their children after separation 375 (27:4/108, 11.5; 27:3/107, 11.6). The government gave more funding to organisations working with fathers. 376 Most young men in a research project said they were poorly prepared at school for the workplace. 377 The TUC launched a campaign against discrimination on grounds of sexual orientation, 378 and a charter for lesbians and gay men at work. 379 Citizens Advice Bureaux started their first advice service for gay and bisexual people. 380 The Court of Appeal ruled against a health authority for refusing treatment for transsexuals 381 (28:1/109, 11.5; 27:1/105, 11.5). 2). Research indicates cohabitation tends to be used as a trial run for marriage, not a long-term substitute. 389 An article in Population Trends examines cohabitation and marital histories. 390 The government decided not to implement Part II of the Family Law Act 1996 in 2000, because of 'disappointing' results for pilot information meetings for couples planning divorce; but pension splitting will go ahead 391 
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